
St. Gregory the Great
Pastoral Parish Council Meeting Minutes

September 14,  2021

Present:  Fr. Todd Budde, Michelle Zakula, Jack Kelly, Eileen Lipinski, Joey Kovnesky, Patti Penkalski, Chris
Hodges, Donna Higgins, Jeff Senn, Lauran Vetuschi and Yolande Lasky
Excused:   Jackie Konkol and Barb Wilk

The council meeting started at 7:00 p.m. with prayer.

Minutes from the June 8, 2021 meeting were approved.

Father Todd:

The Vicar General visited Father Todd on September 10th--a routine visit to check in to see how things
are going at St. Greg’s.  It was noted that attendance is below average throughout the Diocese.  St.
Greg’s attendance is approximately 275-280 parishioners each weekend.

Father noted that Mission Appeal weekend will be September 18th and 19th.

Father thanked Joey for all his work this summer and Matt Senn for providing music at Masses.

Patti Penkalski:

Financials were circulated prior to the meeting for review and Patti  opened up discussion for any
questions.  Patti noted that the property and maintenance budget was up due to resurfacing the parking
lot.  A few other items of note:

● The budget was submitted and approved.
● St. Greg’s will receive a hot lunch cost reimbursement for $14788.96.
● Patti is looking into an “Employee Retention Credit” and will have more information at a later

date.
● Facilities will be meeting on September 28th to review projects and budget.
● The new phone system has been installed.
● The rectory will be appraised on September 23rd.

Michelle Zakula

Joey gave an update on all the projects that were initiated over the summer and an overview on these
projects moving forward.

Michelle noted several activities that will be going on in October--Soles Walk and bulb planting.

The October meeting will be an All Commissions meeting.  Members of the Commissions will attend the
meeting and give an overview of things going on in their commission, goals and challenges.   More to
come.

Commission notes/minutes are attached hereto.



In addition, Yolande Lasky has provided meeting notes from the Deanery meeting.  These notes are
attached hereto.

Closing:

The meeting closed with prayer.

Respectfully submitted

Lauran Vetuschi, Secretary



St. Gregory the Great
Commission Notes/ Report

The next Parish Council Meeting will be held on November 9, 2021.  The following are Commission
minutes/notes that were provided to me from a representative of the Commission.

Finance: Barb Wilk and Chris Hodges

Nothing to report.

Liturgy/Worship: Lauran Vetuschi

Cindy Bremeier provided the following:

She has started training new student servers for school Masses.  Two of the students have been
completely trained and served their first Mass.  Two more will complete training on October 12.
One student completed a refresher.  There are a few more students interested, but they do need
to complete a permission slip.

Human Concerns: Michelle Zakula and Eileen Lipinski

Information will be provided at All Commission NIght.

Stewardship and Community Building: Joey Kovnesky and Jackie Konkol

Stewardship met on September 14th.  Please see attached.

Evangelization/Formation: Jack Kelly

Information will be provided at All Commission NIght.

School:  Yolande Lasky

School Commission Meeting  -  September 20, 2021

School Events
● The school will begin practicing their 'Crisis Drills'.
● Students and families will participate in the parish collection of coats for Father Gene's Program.
● The Soles Walk will be on October 16th at 1:00 pm.  It will be held at Saint Greg's.
● Students will make a prayer chain for a community member in poor health.

Principal's Report
● The budget for the 21-22 school year was distributed and approved.
● Enrollment is at about 162 students and remains fluid.  There are 156 Choice students and 6

tuition paying students.   The budget is set at 150 Choice students and 11 Tuition paying
students.

● Covid mitigation protocols  have been distributed to families.
● The Marketing Program continues to be developed with activities implemented and evolving.



Commission Business

At the request of the Archdiocese, Commission norms will be reviewed and updated to reflect current
Archdiocesan policies.



St. Gregory the Great Parish Stewardship Committee Meeting Minutes
September 14, 2021 – 6:00pm

Present: Joey Kovnesky, Jackie Konkel, Patti Penkalski

1. Recap of Summer Projects
● Parish Instagram created
● Parishioner database linked with Flocknote – all members’ emails now in

Flocknote system
● Subscription to Canva for graphic design
● “I’m New” section of website updated – hub for visitors/guests
● Parish Visitor Guide created – in kiosks at doors, parish & school offices, and

on website
● Cards in kiosks to promote ministries
● Rewrite of before Mass welcome script
● Creation of communication plan, outline communication platforms, audience,

posting frequency, etc.

2. Stewardship Letter
● Monthly stewardship letter will be reformatted to a newsletter, containing

information about parish/school activities, ministries, events, staff bios,
parish life, etc.

● A separate card will be included containing contribution info that is currently
within the letter

● The newsletter will also be sent to non-parish member school families to
help keep engaged with parish

3. Communication Plan
● The newly hired director of communication will work on communications for

both parish and school
● While we have a comprehensive communication plan, we will focus on a few

platforms to focus on as we roll it out and staff become familiar with
platforms

● We need all staff and ministries to push out their information to post on
platforms

4. Events
● Alumni Mass planned for festival weekend was put on hold due to suspension

of festival – relook at alumni Mass at a different time with possible social in
Tenpenny Hall after Mass



Deanery Meeting
September 29, 2021

*  There were eight parishes represented at the meeting.

Notes from the Archbishop

● The Capital Campaign drive has been reignited.  The Pilot Phase is currently being

completed.  The campaign is a $150.00-  million-dollar effort  For all funds raised, 60%

will stay in the parish and 40% goes to supporting a number of Archdiocesan outreach

efforts.  One aspect is a fund to support struggling parishes.

● There will be a Synod Anniversary Celebration on Saturday, October 23, 2021 at Mary

Mother of the Church Pastoral Center.  Registration can be completed at:

https://www.archmil.org/About-us/Synod/Synod-Anniversary-Event.htm

Deanery Meeting Notes

● The 'Back to Mass' Initiative continues and will be 'rolled out'  for Advent/Christmas 2021

and Lent/Easter 2022.  This is designed to be an outgrowth of the Synod and connected

to the Gift of Sunday document.   This Evangelization effort is in response to the

pandemic and the target is baptized Catholics who are no longer attending Mass.  All

parishes are encouraged to participate.  It will  have three major aspects, including a

broad Archdiocesan-wide communication reach,  the use of parish communication

resources and the formation of parish teams (12 -20 parish members) who will receive

three week video training provided by the Archdiocese.

● Parishes are encouraged to check on potential Archdiocesan resources when they are

involved in a project.

● Parishes were asked to describe the manner in which the Gift of Sunday Document is

being implemented in their parish.  In general, comments from those attending the

meeting indicated that the information was circulated, but does not appear to be widely

implemented.  Discussions among Parish staff and Pastoral Councils were the primary

use.  It is anticipated that more information from the Archdiocese will be provided, as to

how to implement the document.

The next Deanery meeting will be held on April 6, 2022.  It is anticipated it will be held at Saint

Mary's in Hales Corners.

Notes provided by Yolande Lasky

https://www.archmil.org/About-us/Synod/Synod-Anniversary-Event.htm

